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New Fall and WinterATTORNEY-AT-LAW

-3-4 th. pealîc lato I.ii.il» tBitU 
U» wlv ralePetahr. Tk-> i-—tUWi 
iWi (kl ■(!■ Pc>kw ara h — ■—i DRY GOODS! *»w*weIkknofioattk tu here W. 8AUMDKB8, Dow. Aaalja, M-. M|k Ikkrt

They an quite «fWWtor

PERKINS & STERNS’And she went cm paellag her pota- 
UMV-bUe Herman Freeklyo crept oat 
ef the haata. Mag vary Ilka a 
—hipped aw.

Par a day or two he felt heartily 
skewed of htaoali, hat the reward—

.ZZZZ'

WOODILL’S Large Stock New Dress Goods. 

Large Stock New Mantle Cloths. 

Large Stock New Plushes.

Large Stock New Gloves- 

Large .Stock New Fur Jackets- 

Large Stock New Millinery.

Blankets, Comforts, flannels, Carpets, Oil Cloths.

IT EVEUYTHINO CHEAP. -*

psztszxrs a sTazura.
Charlottetown, Sept 2®, 1880.

MAYXARP BOWMAN. De-, Aaaljri, 
Halifax, N. 8.. reports :

WOODOLI OKRMAN BARING TOW-

A PROMPT AND
REUABLE CURE

Cholera Infantum, NEW GOODSly he aaat for hi. ooaata Proaklyn,

Too don't think Pat going to die.
do you, Herman?1 be naked, tremol-Aad h. thritravw^holghtl1

We are now ahowiag a huge and eowptato Han at 
Gray Flnnneta, Fleecy Got tone, Gioghpma, Ac., Sat, at OW- 
notutlly low prices. Every week adds largely to ear 
magnificent stock of Fall Goods, and everything is being 
marked at lowest pomible prions. Our cottons of all kinds 
are the beet rainas obtainable, and we are determined to 
keep op oer high reputation for all kinds of Hones Far- 
niabinga.

SPECIAL.
We are still continuing our clearing prices on Rant- 

nanta of Summer Goode Special atteatioa is requested 
to the prices, as we will only continue the sale for a abort 
time longer. If you want to spend your money to beet 
advantage, ace our goods and prions.

CONNOLLY BROS.Oh, then's no danger at all.’ m-the iron box CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Comer Queen and Dorchester

had lb at morning «aid that the patient's Cha rlottetoum, P. E. I.
be kept up at all hasarde.

Aad you won’t leave me F HAVING leased the above premises, 
we detire to announce that we 

bare laid in a large stock of the beet

Fanil/ Creeerlee A Fret Men*

which we are prepared to eell et ea low

Certainly not If my presence een
Come et lest? Are yen

sure of It, JoeP i.OO to 4 p.m.the delighted fortnee iseker.
Bet that girl you're engaged to,'

grumbled Mr. Mollneox, ‘aka won't like figure, as any in the market.

Bit STORE. FRESH ROODS. LOW PRICES. 6,500 HATShri moved Into It. bag and hag
by the way Beat brands of FLOUR conalantly 

on hand.
Our goods are frreh—no old stock ; 

our prices are low—co are onr expanses.
We are detertuined t> give satisfac

tion, and with this end in view will 
keep nothing that wo cannot reconv 
mend ue to tjUility and rheHpneas.

During the wiison will have all kinds 
of fruit on «ale.

GIVE Ü8 A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Ch’town, Aug. 13. 1886.

gnge, whleh ain't
Any asrrauta with him, Jos P

around to ax If 1

BEERL. E. PROWSE’S,If they oolyhe of say nee.
a,Old a bleak eat. I'd bate the whole
U* aad hoodie of them up for witch

September 1, 1886.

lot la all my life. WILL ME SOLD CHEAPieo yoenelf,Did yoo

See Urn, Mr. Harman F I seen a

GEORGE M. ROBINSON CHARLOTTETOWNOST of this stock has been bought at about 30 
cent, lens than regular prices, thereforewith a palm-leaf patterned - worn-out,- - run-down," dr-bilitatod 

teacher*, milliner* enuiwov—e* b<*wj- re, and over-worked women ipwraiiy. Begs leave to intimate to hie friends 
and the general public, that 

he hue opened a
ea his bead, aad I e’poeed likely

If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Book, 
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swelling», 
Quinsy, Ac., use

it he two seek outlandish BIG BARGAINSHewn peuul 
general ad a Hiir Draaii i Steiiii Salon

slwnlcenem In either «ex. Favorite Pre-SSSnTSTSdnswtms tmderournnji-

a erauf aptdar.
will be given in every line. For Style, Qi 
Price, we leave all other competitore behind,

Joe. Hm — s dollar SIMSOFS LINIMENT,CORNER (KEEN AND RICHMOND STREETS.,,7YKbrK5|£3&
piwmrapf Womempro.said Mrs Pierce to the Widow Hall,

PLEASE COME AND SEEWhere he will be prepared t*> attend to 
all who may favor him with 

their patronage.
Charlottetown, August 11, 1886.

And the Stahls-boy, who belonged to ever through the cambric she was
If your Hair is falling off, if yon have Dyspepsia,ibled awav, grinning and Summing.

’ Well, no.’ eaid the widow, * I ain’t 
partial to funerals in general. And I 
did’nt feel no special call to pat myself 
oat to see an old miser buried that I 
never saw nor spoke to while be was 
alive.*

• A man can’t bo a miser without 
he’s got money, can he?’ said Mrs. 
Pierce.

*1 don't rightly know about that,’ 
•aid Widow Hall. ' But you don’t 
mean to say that old Miner Molineaox 
hadn’t anything, after all t *

‘ Nothing but a lew sticks of furni
ture, and some rusty coins as no de
cent store-keeper would give change 
Mr!’

The widow’s eyes shone through her

iPACRF, Bilious Headachem ■asaACHFy Bil-nSg] L. E. BROWSE,
Sign ef the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

polling at dm hoot of hie eep. Colie, Cetarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to
Harman Frsnklyn leaned whistling

SIMSON’Sagainst the pillar of the fleet pi.i LINIMENTAPOTHECARIES HALL *ÜharloUetown, April 7, 1886. For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers.GLENBURNIE,el foot, the rich end »w<HS>fHbpS-» Hfr «->* Hhi 8*6 S*WSea the lerertlua of whose fortune, leal
DESBRISAY'S CORNER, - QUEER SQUARE. Charlottetown- Woolea Mills.THE So been her offers for mie the 

above named Mi. 11, but valuable 
Freehold Eatate. cumpri.ing .ineen 

aorea ol W.-odlaed, being Faatere Lot. 
No. 8 and 16, in the first range of Roy
alty Lots at Georgetown, eitnate within 
SU minute# walk of the Railway Station. 
The land ie covered with .illy yenra 
growth of W.wd, Spruce», Juniper and 
V.r, fit for Scantling and Shinglewiad 
There i. a never-failing .tream of water 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only .tream aeaitable for roanef.c- 
toriug purpose, in the locality. The 
land U all of the first elaee quality, 
aad lor a gentlemen', residence wooed 
te none in the plane, «uqinianding a 
splendid view of th# Unlf. Panmure

resolved the very next day to
The Oldest aad Meet Reliable,eell and pay hie res pacte, although the MARK WRIGHT & COAakaowMgtl bv the public 
•lace tohaj FUSE DKl'Ob i HOME, SWEET HOME.add to the de fight# of cow tarn plating

ABB- 1886.
Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUS 

in every description of

If I had heard bom hie lawyer that

FARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Cturlottetowii Woolen Cwnptnj and Bny a Suit of Clothes.
The good wifo’e time ia occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, hut in case there still 
be a few. who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, (o all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public' generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us. '

AGENTS :
Our Own Store..North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown

—ported dime» froei t—n. P. A 
rvltb. Qa—.'.Ck—aiM»l. Lo—ion, 
The liras, aad Draglitie’ Sea*Mr. Fmaklyn, ■ I cr

eel! Is this out-of-the-way place swait-
i, aad if 1 hafia'l thoughttog hie

I eoold work Into hie good g&era 1 ' Land o’ maay ! ’ said .he. ' And 
whet Was In the iron box aa everybody 
had so much to .ay about, the Iron box 
a# wa. willed to Herman FraeklynP’

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various désigna,
beet Mm eg. Hetgfaol Sometime I 
think it woeltl he easier to work 1er 
seaway then to Inherit It’

Aad so the next day Mr. Frsnklyn

If ftm require ear article in th. Drag lia. 
ma will lad it to jonr advaatagete paraham 
at th. old—aad.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeaBnaay’. Corner, Queen Square. 

Chariot—daws, Fti>. 1L inn—lrr

and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES,
dictionary the old

TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
TT BASSES. PICTURES, * 
ETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
gr Remember we cannot be undersold.

log all hi. days. Manuscript, the law
yer called It, whatever thatvery ooolly, eittieg among his tr—era.
Ha thought It wee worth a deal ofMha Marie, amid th# rein, of Carthage. and 84, and No 5, 2nd range, G.

W. SANDERSON.
Georgetown, Aug. U, 1886—2amfor8m

tag np old bosks ee nobody bet him
self ever heard of. and travelling about 

, the eonetry to peek op Informsiioo.’ 
•Humph! 1 sold the Widow Hell. 

• And what did yoeag Fraoklyn eayP ’ 
■I didn't ell near enough to him to 

rightly beer,' said Mrs. Pieros, - bet 
them o. did tell, eta be awora »n awful

kind on the ring of e padlocked Iron

SULLIVAN A «(NEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, , 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, «De.

• Well yoeag man, end whet de yon 
want? ' he asked. Impatiently, when 
«he old women, who evidently eon- 
eldered that Mr- Frenhlyn wan so sab-

Ma. James Roes...........................
Messrs. Matthew, McLean &Co
Messrs. Beer A Sons.....................
Mr. U. H. Holbrooke...................
Messrs, Prowee A Sons.......
Our Own Store..............................
Mr. Albert Craig...........................

i Mount Stewart
................ Sourib
.........St. Peter’s

MARK WRIGHT & CO.

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4,1886.
Murray HarlTo Inquire after year health, Uonria

befit, aad long the whole handle on the Montague Bridge 
....... Freetown
......... Kensington
......... Summerside
....... Alberton
Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPASV.
Charlottetown, June 16, 1886.

OFFICES - O'Hallotnn'e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

HT Money to L-oan.
W. W. SoLUV.e, Q-C.ICeea. B. Kicnju. 

jan!7 1884

I see it blase np my-,i beek of the Bre.Humph! My health Ie weU

Messrs. Reuben Tuplin A Co 
Mr. David Rogers.................. W. R. WATSONyon,' acidly

the rings ef the

GO TO.W.N. RIGGSa ‘I’m glad of it!’ cried out Jusie, 
e epneging np with sparkling eyes. ‘ I 
II never was so glad ol anything In my 
n life. He’s served right, 1er ones.’

Mr. FronMy naked Ike next day, 
meek aad «abdead. k) Jobe bed keen 

* e model heroine .he would bare thrown 
a both her armd asooed hi* neck, and

Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for
(Sat ta tkt Daily Uniea Oitor),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AM) RENOVATED.

All Orme» Spots thoroughly removed. 
Charlotte town, Aug. I». 1888. .

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,yen have

F. WILLIS & CO
jllMjM Ml WHICH MAKES WâDIOAL OUWE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,
And all LMNO DISKASBS in a few weeka.

It ia easy and pleasant to use, and ia recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, aa well aa the Inhaler iteeH^

Bet aha wee only e very bomqn SOLI AGENT* FOR TH*
E. <*. HUNTER,

W08U3 AFP |f»Avwto jj|

Italian and American Marble.
MOSniliTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, 4L,

little girl, eo ■fi^peod np with dignity,

UAL mm SBIDIGEh I Dldd-t yenP’le Slew "Huilier Belli,”
ises. lees. 

Summer Arrangement.

Mr. Fraaklyn.'
me to leave you Bet. J<

'Thar.'. the deer, Mr 1 ‘ eetd Joefo. 
• Please to walk eel'

And them wee nothing left for H bat 
te ' walk oof

OM Miner MoHaanx deep, quietly 
la the village graveyard, end petite

ltd of Ih. box Uxbridge Organs, and the Lending Pianos of the DejCowls Miner, H yen wink
Front New and Beautiful Detigat,r. Mar «, the 

àagh Melnaa,
can be seen atOJSTL'ONL'

Wortfituap OmimM.Price* Let.What yen knew or didn't knew

WATSOl’S DRUG STORE, 33 Dm SI,, Motteton.Ike epeatral population ef the Haeeted
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,a yellow-vlraged old bogey,

Gold Ned* August 1L 1886.kaais padkekad hen ban. Sydney Stmt, Chart, tat .wa, P. Blatant.
a. a*.. aalUnf at 
Wharves; leavli October 81, 188a.—lyr

Ofiowal Hawa.

OUR 8EPTEHEB BÂR0AW8
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

lortii British i MercantileThat'S *d fire* thing.
rraarâdav, eommeeting Ear B. will taav.rsFSS STIRS, SKa^M

Wharf over night.
ït FIRE AND LIFE

the Joaraaliatie

INSURANCE COm•wa. m..cauimg 
lltdajr'e WhnrvMlarva*; leaving

MferUSB IRITIS1 SOIL ADD BRITISH BUS.OF EDIWUR8H ÂN8 L8N80N.taepltaefall
One Pound of 80 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOB 40 CENTS.
*V McBachem’e Block, Qucm« Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES aold 
on way payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianof, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, rind Grand Beat Action 
Pianoa, aold on eaey ninthly payments or formera notas. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, SMfi «4 JW*
fivaal*.

April 7, 1886. AF.V.IOO.

Subacribed Qm8W^
aRr£5î5NrS Paid np Capital,Crapaud at 7 a. m. 

rlngChai laittnwn

iwssuLrr. DONT MISS THIS BARGAIN.
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DrE.C .West’s
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